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IXBODUCTION 
e 
Pailure ot 't'l.able aee~b to pl"'BlDate NRl. ta 1n pool' 
standa an4 often 1n lower 11elds. so .. ot tbe 110re 1apo!"-
tant taokra that atreot sel'll1nat1on or seed are teapera-
tul"tt, mo1ature, aeratton, and alkal1D1 t7. 
Planting or spec1alt:r oropa under 1l'l"1Pt1011 1n south-
em Alberta, canada, usually _1a done when teapel'8t"" 1a 
ta't'cnu-.bl• to pl"'B1nat1on. Bowner, soU .o1atare, espec1-
all.J 1n the seed zone, 11&7 not al-7s be ed.e<tuate - a s1tu-
at1e bi'CN&ht about, .ln pan, b;r the strong winds .that 
prna1l ln this area. a .. ults at the Bxperlaental'Para, 
Lethbr14.p,. Alber-., show tbat 11'1"1pted crops respond to 
phosphorus and n1tropn. Dul'inS the paat slx ,.ars· there 
- . -
haye· been aubatant1al 1:nereaaea b the a110uz11:a or nitropn 
tertUit:e:ra used. '!'he ooaaerc1al drills u .. d 1D this &Na 
place the fer111l11ter 1n partlal contact with the ...... Pre-
llll1nal';r reaul ts ··have lhown that high ratea or JS1 ti'Ogea. 
tert111zer, when applied wttb the aeed, 4ecNalled tbe pl'lli-
-natiO.S.ot aupr beeta, oorn, -11114 beans- .men tlle aoU ao1a- _ 
wr. appe&l'8d tlo be low. 
In the ·won reported hereln, the pl"'Bin&t1oil: ot theae 
three oropa waa ata4ied under Y&rloua 1101ature ~- tertil-
i&er treatments. In 84c11tlon1 - aupr beet aeec!a were pl"'B1--
nated 1n liipo-oaJDOtio eonoentNUona or .... onium nitrate and 
mannitol to 4etera1oe it nitrogen waa detrl.ental to.S*Pm1-
nation. 
The work waa oarr1ed out at the Kzperl.-.ntal Para, 




'l!o l.Mderatan4 .the etteota or aolature and th'tll1ze!'ll 
on germination, 1t 18 neoeaaar:r to det'1ne oel"taln aolat'ltre · 
and oaaot1o preaave oonoepts ae rel.ated to the pntnatlq 
med1u., that ls, the ao11. 
Soil aotapgrt IDA IQ11 mq1•turt ..,.lgg 
So1l .olature ls a phJaloal property ot the aoll. wh1oh 
la oo-onlr detel"lllned on a 8ftlTlHtr1o bUls ad .• spre•s•4 
aa a percentage ot the owell-dr:r weight ot tbe soU. Brlcg~~ 
and lloLane (190?) and Brlgs and Shantz (.1912) de'feloped tbe 
aolature ft4UlTalant and wlltlq ooe:f:f1o18l!t o01la1lanw, Which 
approxl.ated the upper and lower llalts or· the a'fa1lable · 
ao1l aolature. It· 1"81181rled tor Ve1baeJer a!24 B41114l'.1okaon 
(1949) to detlne the constants aore aoouratelt 8D4 to atate 
that tleld oapaoltJ leas MY~ per.anent w1lttq PtJ'Gea.tase 1a 
. . . ' 
the uount ot aoll IIOlature aT&llable to planta, 'l'be pen&.. 
nent wlltt.ns percentage ot a ao!l,. aa defined by He!ldr1ok80D · 
and VeUmarer (1945) who Ulled dwarf sunflower• aa the teat 
plants, 1B tlhat aolature content ot a soll at whloh plants 
wll t and do not reooTer ln an &pproxlaatelJ .at'IU"atad a••-' 
phere. Other aethoda tor detenlntng the perunent wlltlD£ · .. ·. 
peroen\age are those dHor1bed b:r Breazeale and Jllo(leorp 
(1949) and Lehane a!24 Staple ( 19 51) • 'l'be t1eld oapao 1 tJ ot 
a aoll aay be. detlned aa the 1101ature retalned. ln a _soU 
attar a rainfall or lrri.PUon, allowing.~ hours· tor the 
.· . ,.,_ 
4 
exoeu water to drain orr or percolate through the ao1l. 
The gravimetric metboda tor determining the above mois-
ture ocmstants are relat1Yely alov and laborious. B7 em-
ploying a pressure .. abrane apparatus, IUohards and Wea't'er 
( 1944) were able to e%J)raaa aoisture ava1lab111tJ 1n teru 
or atmospheres or tension. SoU aolature tendons of 15 
ataolllphens and 1/J aboaphere correspond to thf!l penanerJ.t 
wlltlnC percentage and f1el4 oapeo1tJ, ret~pect1YelJ, ror 
aost aolle. Although aU the above-•nticmed constants are 
somewhat arbi trery, nevertheless the7 are "Yery oon't'enient 
and uaetul. 87 preparing ao1l moisture aharaoter1atio 
curves tor specific sana •. CJ"&'t'imevio val.uea can be readilJ 
converted to atmospheres or unaicm, and, conversely, 110is~ 
ture tension can be expressed as percentap or ao1ature. 
Total .&211 IIQlltUrt 1Vt11 
'l'he BUll or soU aoiature tenaion and oaaot1o pressUI"e 
roroes 1a called the total son ao1ature stress. Both 
tore•• oan be expressed 1n terms or ataoaph.-ea. of pressure, 
ao that their additive effect on the availab1l1ty or aois~ 
ture to plant growth, theoret1oally, could be -•aured • 
. The total. soU lao1ature atreu or a son 1a deteralned 
bJ the tree&1ng point depreadon 118thod. Bouyouoos (1915), 
Parket- ( 192i), and P1nokneJ ( 1924) oal"l"ied out ll&nJ earl7 . 
inveetiaations on the freezing po1nt depreaaion or aolls anA· 
1net-t -tet-1&la befoN the present-day oonoepts or soU 
1101sture wen known. These workers used the Beckllan thet--
aoaetet- to observe the teapel"&ture Nad1Dga. The substitu-
tion or a eens1t1ve thermocouple rot- the Beckman theraoaeter 
b7 Bodman and Dar U937) reaulted 1n peaMr aetcUHOJ ~· 
tapro.eaent ot teohDique. ·atcb&rd. and Ceapbell (194tH 
1ntl"'duced the ~Nhtor Mthod b7 which rea!,llitanoe ~theJ" 
than pottmt.l&l rea41n£a ..... ade .. · 
BY81'7 iltudent ot blol.oQ 1a taalllaro w1th the pbeit,....a 
ot C8110818 0 Which can be defined aa the dU'tudon of Ia aof.,: 
vent aorosa a d1tterent1all7 per.eable ... bi'Ue trca a · 
' -_, - . 
rea1on ot 1ts greater 4lftua1on pressure to a realon or lta 
lower d1ftua1on preaaure. Oai!Otlo prea8ure 1a a ratln& of .. 
the po~tlal aaxillllm presnre that oan be develope4 u a 
rellul.t of oemoe18.. B:r virtue ot the anions, aa1;1ona, llliOle~ 
cntlee, aa4 •1oell.e8 .in aoll ..a~r, soll 8olutiQnB exhibit . 
the pl"'pert:r of o8aot1o preaaure. Xn the oaae of li'611ne · 
aolla, the 08aot1o efteotwoul4 be appreoiabl7 &Nater thu 
in nor.al.solla. ·.Dissolved 8alte,, Whether derived from 
natural aouroea as ln saline aolls or troa tel"t1l1nl"'l, 1•-
palr the avallab1llt7 or water to plalita by lnoreaatn& the 
oaaotlo preaaure ot the ao11 aolutlon. 
Osmotic preaaure can be meaaured 1nd1reotl7 b7 dlfter-
enoe, that 1a, by aubtraot!Dc ao1l 1101ature ~lon troa the 
total 8011 moiature at..._s. 
PleJBr and Anderaon (i9S2) state that the initial step 
ln germination ls the 1ab1b1t1on of water by the various 
tlsauas wU:hln the seed. 'l'bla enables the eabryo to break 
through the aoftened s-.4 ooat and randal's the aeed ooat 
•ope per-eable to gaae8, ao that resp1rat1on can proo~ed. 
. :c·· '. 
.6 
The water alae acts aa the aol't'ent tor the t,.._locauon or 
rood 1n the germlnatlng aeed, ·Stiles (1948) .d.e a qu.antl-
tatlve etudy or the oouree or water absorpt1aD b7 seeds 
during geralnation and round that aeeds differ 1n total and 
rate ot water uptake; gera1nat1on 'Y&l'ied with 'Yariet1ee; 
and aeed ooate ot different eeeds ha4 d1tterent abaorptlan 
capacltlea. 
Peters (1920) atteapted to answer the queatlon ae to 
whether eeeda can ger~~lnate When the amount or ao11 aolature 
1e so low that plant• growing ln it w1l t and dle. He ahoWfld 
that seeds or peas, soybeane, corn, and wheat gera1nated at 
or below the wlltins coettlolent or 1.)1 per oent aoiature 
ln quarte e&Dd of 0.1 -· alll!e. Deneen and 11ao0111.1var7 
(1943) .-de an extenai'Ye atu4y or the effect or eoil aoie-
ture on seed ger~~1nat1on. Thelr reaults can be e\UIII&rize4 
as follows: 
1. Seed prm1natlon was J)J'Ogreaeivel7 del&Jed aa the · 
1nltlal soil aoiature pePOentap was decreased. 
2. The germination pei'Oentage or some oropa was 
lowered as the soil moiatura was decreased toward the wilt-
ing pei'Oantage, but with 808 orope tbe proportion .of seeda · 
gel'll1n&t1ng was not influenced as l011g as the 8011 aotature 
was above the wilting percentage. 
J. SeHral ot the Ol"Op8 appe&Nd to gel'lllnate at ao1e-
ture pePOentagea alightly below the repopted w1lttac pel"-
centage. 
Working with auger beets, Hunter and Dater (1950) N-
ported that, 1n a Brooketon Ol&J lo-, pra1nation 4i4 nC.t 
7 
ooour unless the seed took up ao•what OYel" )0 per oent or · 
ao1ature. Hunter and EPlokaon (19.52) ahond that, 1n order 
tor seeda to gera1nate, eaoh apeo1ea had to obtain a apeoiti.o · 
1101atuN oontent. The a1n1awl 1101at\1re content; repo:rted 
b7 thea, waa )0,, per oent tor ool'ft, 26,.5 per cent tor r1oe, 
50,0 per oent fol" aorbeana, and J1.0 per cent tor augar 
beeta. The authora established that at 2SOc~ 4orn, rioe, 
aorbeans, and sugar beets ahould haTe a 110isture tenalon ot 
not aore than 12 • .5 1 7.9, 6.6, and 3·.5 ataoapheres, r.speo-
t1velr, to gera1nate. 
Uhvits (1946) studied the etreot of WaCl end IIAmlt,tol 
on the prainat1on or altalfa ned and reported that tbe 
rate and peroentap or seeds gel"'l1nat1q were deol"eand b7. 
the uae or 1DcHaa1ng oaaotto PN .. ure.. She aleo fouild that· 
there was greater inJUJ"f to seedlings 1n lf&Cl solutions then · 
1n aannitol solutions at equal oa.ot1o concentrations, aug• 
gestlng a tox1o etteot ot KaCl. In reviewing ber work, 
Arel'll (19.52) attributed 1she inJurr to tox1o &IIOUDtla or 
ohlor1de. 
A7era and Ba7Ward (1948) to'W'I4 that beana u.d Iugar 
beets were more sena1t1ve during gerainat1on than barle7• 
ieaulta rroa the u. s. Sal1n1tr Laboratorr Statt (19~) 
showed that beans, augar beets. alfalfa, and ba1'le7 tailed 
to germinate when the oonduot1v1ty of the saturation ex-
tract was higher than approximately 6, 6i, 10i 1 and 18 
ailllahoa per oa., I"Oapeot1vely, 
Coe (192)) deaonatrated that large appl1oat1ona o! 
alneral tertil1zera aay 1"8tard, reduce, or 1nhib1t the 
8 
gel"'linatton or oropa. Maxton (1927) concluded that the 
deleterious erreot or fertilizers aee.ed to be in their pre-
venting germination of aeeda, and Qayllfala (19JJ) round that 
failure of germination ooourred only When the fertilizer 
oaae in oonoentrated and oloae oontaot with the seed. 
Stout and Tolll&n (19'+0) reported ~at &IIIIOD.ia released 
froa nitrosenous compounds of seed ball extracts by anzJB&tio 
hydrolyl1s 1Mibi ted the geninatlon or sugar beets, · Luao 
(19!S.S) studied the effect of nitrogen on the ge!'II1Dat1on .or 
't'en1lla. BYidently, 't'&nilla aeeda are 41tt1oult to gel"'li-
nate, ao he used a special genlnat1ng ae41ua lmown aa 
. Knudson's Solution B. By 't'&17ing the concentrations or the 
various nutrients 1n the oul ture, he found that only nitro-
gen attected germination. He showed definite proof or the 
inhibiting action of nitrogen on the seratnation or vanilla 
aeeda and that the nitrate lon waa more retarding ~ the 
ammon1ua ion. In view or the results or tbe last two nter-
ences, the lnhibi tlng action or nitrogen _on serminaUon 
cannot be overlooked. 
ME'1'HOD OP PBOCEDUBE 
Thb study was divided. lnto two phaaea ae follow•; 
1. Oen1nat1on studl" ln. th4t £N8nhOUae · 1nv•lvt.n8. 
three oropa, three 11o1ature levels, and the tert1l1zer_' 
tNat•enta. 'fhe crops weN pl'll1nate4 · ln a iloH-.edlua~ ~ 
. .., -
2. Studlea ln a germination eab1net 1nvol'91Dg aeed 
troa the aaae thNe orope ~anted 1n aand ,_ whlob · 11aa aub-
1rrlgate4 wl t)l aolutlona at n.rlous oaaot1o preaaur.a. 
The apeolea uaed in the atud:r were· oatm~ oorn (Jia -
!lan), field beans (Pb"eolp yulpria), and. Supll" beet. 
(DOl JUldrh). The saae .Ulet1e8 and the Nllll lliOUI"'e Of 
... d were used throughout. 'l'he variet:r. ot oorn waa seneca 
~ 
Golden; or beans , IUoheli te; · and ot sugar bee u , cleo0l"t1-
oated K:urm. 
Standard germination teats were carried 0\11:1. on a.ed 
aaapl.es ot the thl"H crops bJ the Plan11 Pl'Odll0t8 Dlvlalon -
ot the C&J1..,a Depa:rtunt of Agl"loulture Pro4uoUOil SeJOYioe 
at Calgit:rJ, Alberta. .'l'he l"Mults or the atandazo4 &eNlna-
tion testa appear 1n the Appea41x. 
Qentft•i1QA et;yQttt _m lbl. mubppft 
The ao1l used 1n Mlla •XPBrlllent wu taken trom an ANa 
which prla&rllJ had grown vegetable oropa and which had had 
neUhezo barnJar4 MnUN nor ooiiiiMrelal fertUllhir addecl to 
it 4ur1ns the previous i.5 :rears'. - 'l'he top 3 lftehes or aoU · 
were stripped. tro• the field~ 4r1ed, thol"OUSh1Jil1xed, and 
• 
screened, Subeaaplea ot aoll used tor molature detel"'llna-
tlons were passed through a 2-am. sieve. 
10 
The percentage molatul'e (Pw)l at field capacity aa 4e-
tenlned bf the Dllthod ot Lehane and Staple (19.53) wee tound 
to be 22.4 per cent. The Pw at the peru.nent w1lttng per-
centage was 8.2 per oent aa determlned b7 Lehane and Stapl;e 
( 19.51). '!'he amount or water Java11able to plants, .. deter-
mined on dlaturbed aoll samples, was thence found to be 
14.2 per oent. B;v means ot a pressure membrane apparatus, 
molature determlnatlona were llade at several tenatons. 'l'he 
molature data tor thla aoll .-.re uaed to prepare the aota-
ture release curve aa shown ln Plgure 1. 
The tollowlng thNe · 1101at111"8 levela were used: 
1. Soll at 1/4 of the available -otature 
(Pw - 11.7.5). 
2. Soll at 1/2 ot the available ·1101Bture 
(Pw. 1_5.)0). 
J. SoU at J/4 or the available moilture 
(Pw • 18 .8.5). 
Imaedlatel7 prlor to the pl'eparatlon or the .all at the 
vartcua molature lewla, the Pw or the atr-dry aoll wu de-
teratned. 'l'he appropriate amount& of water neoeaa&J7 to 
prepare the aolls were then oalculate4 and the soils pre-
pared. In the preparation of a aoll all or the water waa 
oa.retully aprlnkled over halt ot the weighed aoll. Arter 
thorough mlxlng, the re•tnlng aoll wu a44e4 and the. entlre 
1. Hereattel' ln th1a papel' wheN Pw la uaed lt will refer 
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PERCENTAGE OF SOIL MOISTURE 
Plgure 1. Soll molature oharaoterlatlo o~e ot loea aoll, 
wbloh waa uaed 1l1 the exper1-.nt, Letbbrldge, 
Alberta, 19!S7 
aaes was qa1n aixed. 'l'he ao11 wu left in oana, sealed 
with plastic to preYent .olature lose, for a period or a 
week to allow the moisture to oo .. to equilibrium. 
'l'he following f1Te rert1liz•r treat .. nta were uaed: 
1. Check • no fert1lizer. 
2. so lb. per aore P205. 
). so lb. per acre P20.S plus 2S lb. per acre H. 
4. so lb. per acre P2o5 plus SO lb. peraore •• 
.s. Mannitol at molarity equal to treatiMhlt J . 
The sources of.tert1llzer were triple superphosphate 
12 
(0-46-0) and aaaoniu. nitrate ('3·.5-0-0). Treatment 5 was 
calculated on the aaeu.ption that the 110laou.lar weight or 
0-46-0. fertilizer waa 260. The mannitol treatment waa in-
clUded to check tor the poasibllit7 ot tox1oit7 ot the ter-
tlllzera. 
Sinoe T1rtually all the row crops in southern Alberta 
are grown -in rowe spaced 22 inohea apart, the tert1lir.:er 
requirements were calculated tor this spacing although the 
rows in the experiment were onl7 2 inches apal:'t. '1'o oontlne 
the expel:'lmental area on a pl:'aotloal basis, lt was aaauae4 
that the rewa spaced 2 lnohea apart would be eatisfacto:J:'7, 
and that the fertilizer ln a particular row would not in-
fluence the prainat1on ot an adJacent row. 
'l'he experiment waa carried out in enaeel deTeloplng 
tra7s. Bach tl:'&J represented a 1101sture treatment tor a 
particular crop, wlth the f1Te fertll1zer treatments randoa-
lsed wl thin lt. The quadrupl1oate repl1oatea were oontlned 
ln blocka tor eaob or the three oropa. 'l'hla spl11;-plot 
1) 
randomized block design would permit statistical reduction 
of the data by the analysis or variance method, for moisture, 
fertilizers, and the moisture x fertilizer interaction, for 
an individual crop. 
The trays were first filled with 2 inches of soil . The 
fertilizers were then spread uniformly in the rows and the 
seed was placed on top of the fertilizer . All seeds were 
placed at J/4-inch centres within the rows . Figure 2 illus-
trates the technique used in applying the fertilizers and 1n 
spacing the rows . The master form board was used for all 
trays and facilitated their preparation. Figure J shows the 
fertilizer and seed in a prepared tray just prior to being 
covered with soil . Approximately one 1noh of soil was 
placed over the seeds . To maintain uniformity 1n the trays, 
the amounts or soil to be used were measured by weight. 







and sealed with adhesive tape to prevent evaporation . The ~ 
temperature in the greenhouse was kept relatively constant 
at 70°F . 
Germination counts were taken as warranted during a 
15-day period . The trays were uncovered, counts taken, and 
emerged seedlings removed . At the end of the 15-day period, 
all seeds that had healthy radioles 5 mm. or longer were 
considered germinated. 
Freezing P91nt depression determlnaticma .2.( soils . An 
attempt was made to determine the free2ing po1nt depressions 
of soil samples containing the different fertilizer and 




Pertlllaer treat.ente pl•oe4 on epaotnc tor. 
prior to belD£ p&ehe4 thJ'OU8h the elote on to the 
eoll ot the tra7, LethbJoldceo Alberta, 1957 
P1gW'e 3. a. .. 1nat1cm tr&7 w1 th tert111ser treatunta and 
bean aeeda 1rl plaoe prlor to belq one red w1 th 
aoll and aealed wlth plaatlo aheetlng, 
Lethbrtqe, Alberta, 1957 
1.5 
Caapbell (1948) wu ae4 at the Utah State Un1nrelt7 ln 
19,56, where the neoe8 .. 1"J apparatua an4 taohltlea WM 
aY~ilable. 
Preeatns polnt dapre .. lon deteralt18Uollll wan· alao 
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· at\:aapted at LethbPldga ualng the ,... aoll and. trea-.nta, . 
exoept that the Ha14C~MUs ~eNOMteP 1nauad ot the. 
thel"'lletor method' .... WJM, 
Stu4ltt .1a Jib1. grelptt1Qp Mb1net 
Solutions were pnpapacl at ftl'lowt oonoent:ratS:ou tthoae ' 
oa~t1o preaaurea we~ equ1Yatent to the total eoll ~lature 
etNaa or • aoll. Slnoe ao1l aolatuN ta-.lon cioea not plq-
a paPt 1n aolu.Uona, rehNaO• ~ oaaou~. preeaurea or . aolu-
tlona 1a . tantaa<nmt to • .,lDC the 'total aala~ ._, .... ' or . 
the aolut10118. Iao-oaaoUo aolutlona ot uaonlwa u1tNta _ . 
and aarmltol nN und. 'l'hb ph ... or the atud7 w~4 p,...:; .· 
v14e pNlnatlQil ll!lllt8 tOI' , ... tbl'et OJ'OPI at the YUl0\18 
oaaotl_o preaaurea and voul4 IIOOUP&Ml7 aaaeaa the pi"'babllltJ 
. . .-
ot nltl"Opn toxlolt7 to pralMtlon. 
OaPalnatlon atudlaa wal"ff oal"'"led out on olaened eat.!- ill 
aaall aub-lrrlpted petri 41ahea, aa d"oP1be4 b7 ..,._nt 
( 19.56). The petri 41ahea .. N 20_ •· deep bJ 100 u. 1n 
' ' > 
- 41Ueter. Eeoh dlah had a claiae tube dP&ln or 2 ... lnalde; •·.·· 
bo1"8 tuaa4 to the bottom. · Slx-ounoe dlapeUlDs.bOt\\l.u. "" 
uae4 aa 1"888MOlra tor the aolutlona. 'l'he dlehea and· , . 
bottha were aaaeable4 wl tb ftbber etoppen aa lllutP&ted , -
ln Plglire 4. . A glue tube leading troa eaoll bottle -thli!Ough 
the ateppel" to the outalde J)POYlded tor ll"'"lpUori -b7 ;ex~ 
plratlon. 
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Pll;lare 4. Apparatua uecl foro gel'lli:natlon 1n aand .uba,rate 
wlth aolut1ana ot Yar7lnc oa.otlc pzoeaaurea, 
Lethbr14ae, Albezou, 1957. The petrol dlah oOft-
ulna the auA, the 41ai*Wlnc bo•tle the ••1•-
Uon, all4 the 11 .. • a14e-an pel'll11tted nb-
1pplpt1on ot ~e aan4 wlth the aolutlon. 
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The aubtltrate used wu Ottawa white sand, Which was 
passed through a one--· screen and waahed in h)'droohlorlo 
aoid. Waah1zlga were oont1nue4 With dlatllled -.ter lll'lt1l 
the pH ot the filtrate was that or the distilled water. The 
sand was then dried in an OYen at 105oc. and stored until 
used. 
In preparing the requ1Ped solutions the followiDS pl"'-
oedure was used. A graph was plotted tor the two obe•loal.a. 
with ooooentratlon 1n molality on the absolaaa and oa.atio 
preaaure 1n ataoapheres ·on the ordinate. Inte!'n&tlonal 
Crl tical Table a were uaed fer obtaining freezing polnt de-
pressions for the different aolal oonoentratlona. Os•otic 
preasurea were then calculated directly lUling the rormul.a . 
o.P. • 12.06~, where O.P. • oa•otlo pressure and ~ is the 
treezlng point depression. 
Density data tor ._on1UII nitrate aolutiona ware ob.-
tained fro• Intezonational. Critical Tabl&8 tor converting the 
molal to •alar ooncentratlona. Density data for -aanltol 
solutiona were obtained by the author through the use ot 
pyonometera, and aimilar oonoentration oonveralona were 11184e. 
The aolar oonoentrat1ona were then plotted on the IUI8 graph. 
Although freezing polnt depreaaion or oamotlo presaure data 
are alw~a oaloulated tro• molality, the oonverslon or con-
centration in terms or molarlt7 creatlJ facilitated the 
preparation ot solutions as direct volumetric dllutlon was 
then possible. The details or this procedure appear 1n the 
Appendix. 
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The drain hole in tbe petri dlah wae tirat oo.ered with 
glees wool. The diah was then halt-tilled with wubecl sazsd 
onr which a Ho. 40 uhle .. t1lter paper waa placed. TwentJ-
fi ve seeds were then aoatte:red over the filter paper, BDother 
sheet of f,Uter paper waa placed over tbe aeed, and tbe diah 
filled with ao:re sand. Placing the aeed betwean the t1lter 
paper tao1llteted oountins tbe gerainated aeed. Pour repli-
cates of each species were uaed. 'l'he aaaeabled diahea were 
placed 1n a geraination cabinet 1n whlob the te.perature waa 
kept constant at 2ooc. 
The oaaotio p:reaaurea of the solutions ransed troa 2 to 
10 at.oaphe:rea for beana and suga~" beets and fl"'Ol 6 to 14 
ataoapherea for oorn. The t:reat.nt 1nte"al-'faried bJ 
2 ataoaphe:res tor eaoh crop. The dishes were i:r:ripted 
twice da1l7 tor ? daJs, at the end of Which tl• the ge1"111-
nation oounta were taken. 
Statl·•tlqal. tntaMtnt 
The statistical calculation waa aacle on angular trana-
foraationa ot the percentage data. The inverae-aine trana-
foraa111ona of Piaher and X& tea ( 195J) were uaed. 'l'be 
percentage values of 0 wel"B arbitrar1l7 l"Bplaoed bJ 1/411, 
where n ia nuber ot repl1oatea. When a percentage value or 
0 ooourred repeatedlJ under a given treata.nt, aa with •~ 
or the greenhouse data, that portion or the data waa with-
drawn troa the atatiatioal anal7aia. Por thia reason, ooa-
plex anal7aia ot variance ooaputationa, ooabining either 
aoiature levels within a crop or inter-orop interactions, 
was not practical. 
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RESULTS 
GermlnaUon atu4lea .ln lba anonboutl 
Figures 5, 6, and ? ahow the gel'llin& tion, tmder the 
varioua fertilizer and moiature treatmenta, tor canftlng 
corn, fiald beana, and augar beeta, reapectiYtlT• Tablea 1, 
2, and 3 show the -an percentages of p!'llinatlon tor the 
comparable crops and treatments and the algnifioant differ-
ences between the meant u detlel'lllned from Duncan's U9.5.S) 
new multiple range teat. Summariea of the aaalraes of vari-
ance appear in the Appendix. Since statistical slgniflcance 
••• e1tablished at the one per cent level for the appropri-
ate calculations, reference• to aignlflcant differences in 
the diaouaalon wlll lapli that theae are hlghly significant 
dlfferenoes. 
Otpptpg Jl!U:Zl· When the Pw ot the aoll was 18.8.S, there 
were no aignificant difference• ln the peroentase or prml-
nation of oanning corn between the oheok, .SO lb. P20.5, 
unnUiol, and 50 lb. P205 plus 2.5 lb. N treatments. The 
germination from the .50 lb. P205 plu .50 lb. H treatment 
was algnifloantly lower than that from the other treataenta •. 
Decreaalng the soll moitture to 15.)0 per cent reaulted 
ln germination from the .SO lb. P20.5 plus 2.5 lb. H treatment 
being algnlflcantly lower than the prmlnatlon from the 
check, 50 lb. P205, and unnitol treatments. However, the 
germ~tion from thla treatment waa slgn1flcantl7 higher 
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FERTILIZER TREATMENTS PER ACRE 
GERMINATION OF SUGAR BEETS AT LETHBRIDGE, 1957. 
. 24 
~ble 1. Mean peroentace gei'ID1Jiation Nl4 B1&n1fioant dU'-
terenoea* between treataent ••• or oarmhag ool'ft, 
at three ao1l 1101ature leTela, LethbPicl&e, 
Alberta, 19.57 
Moisture ( ) leTel (Pw) Fertilizer treatunt pounds per acre 
so Pzos 
+ 246 
2.5 X Manni tell 
18.8.5 78 90 91 i2 
1.5 • .30 18 60 88 90 95 
0 1 29 66 92 
• A%17 two Mana underscored b7 the aue line are not aig-
n1t1oantly different. 
'fable 2. Mean percentage pralnation and a1gn1f1oant dit'-
ferencea• where applicable between treataent Mana 
ot field beans, at three aoll aolature levela, 
Lethbridge , Alberta, 19 .S? 
Moiature Pert111zer treataent (pounda per aore) level (Pw) 
SO P205 SO P205 
246 + + 
.')ON 25 N Mannitol .SO P20S Cheok 
18.85 Q 1 28 13 25 
15.)0 0 1 )J 51! !aJ 
0 Q 4 31 82 







llean peroentap pl"II1D&Uon and a1gn1f1eant d1t-
terenoes * between treatHnt meana ot sugar beeu, 
at three ao1l 1101ature lnela, Leth'br1dp, 
Alberta, 1957 
Fertll1ae:r t:reatMnt (pounds per aore) 
50 ptos 
+ 2lt6 















* Any two .. ana unde:raoored b7 the aa.e llne are not a1s-
n1tloantl7 d1tte:rent. 
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2.5 pounds or nitrogen per acre. 
When there we. approxiaately one-quarter ot the a all-
able moisture 1n the ao1l (Pw • 11.7.5), the gel'll1nat1 of 
corn was almost completely retarded wlth 2.5 lb. Jf, and wlth 
50 lb. N there waa no gel'lllnatlon. Even at this low 
ture content, 50 lb. P20.5 dld not significantly reduce the 
germination or corn. 
At the two higher aolsture levels aannitol dld no slg-
nlticantly retard ge%'111lnat1on, whlle at the loweat aolsture 
level the germination froa the aennitol treatment was sig-
nificantly lower than that from the oheok. 
Figures 8 and 9 provide visual illustration of the 
germination of corn under the various fertilizer trea 
at the 18.85 per cent aoisture level. 
in Figure 8 was taken 7 days after planting. 
ot eorn ia evidenced on the check and the SO lb. P20.5 t 
aents. The seedlings were Just beginning to ••rge on 
mannitol and the .50 lb. P205 plus 25 lb. M treataents. 
the eurged plants were counted an4 carefully reaoved, 
the tra;y was resealed with plastic. Figure 9 
sequent eurgenoe 11 da;ys after planting. Practically 
the viable aeeds in the check treat~nt had e .. rged by 
seventh day, and delayed geraination 1n the other treat ta 
is shown. Generally, halt or the seedlings 
treataent were delayed in emerging by 4 or more days. 
25 lb. N waa used, aoat or the eaersenoe was delayed by at 
least 4 daya. Eleven days after planting, very few see -
lings could be aeen on the 50 lb. PzOs plua so lb. N t t-
20 
Plptre 8. Ger~~tnatlon ot oannS.ng corn, \Ulder •arS.oua ter-
tUtzez- 'reatmenta, •••en daya after plantlns, 
Lethbr1dae, Alberta, 19.5? 
2 . 
• 
unt. More than halt' ot the. ae~11np that ._1'1184 tl'OII 
thia tNat.ent weN dela)'ed b7 10 48111. 
l1tl4 Jatan•. At tb~ b1&ltest molatur* lent there .. ~ 
. . .. 
no s1gn1t1oant dltteNnces- ln the pel'Oentapa or pra!.nat10D: · 
ot tteld beans between te1"•111se!' treat.nta •. · PiguN 6 
show• the low &eJ'IIlnation at this ao1stUN level on all ~ 
. . . ~ 
t$tMnts 1nolu41ns the oheoll:. rlpre 6 al•o abon that·_ .• -
geratnatton on the oheok wa. pro&Pesa1vel7 higher with de-
. ~-
. .-. 
- ON&Sllig soil 1101atUN • 
...-.- .. ' 
Wbere hal,.t ot the .. 11 IIOisture WU a.a11able to&" plllftt 
srowth, the leJ"a1nat1on on \he eheok. was . a1p1t1oantll.J _ 
hl~ thall on the ~Wmltol tN&\Mn~ b\lt wu itot s1pit1- _ 
oantl7 dttterent tro~~ the ~ lb. P2os triat.-n1s.: At Vle tw 
.• .'•. 
lowest 110tsture leYela pl'l&bA111on OJJ. • SO lb• fiGs trea--. . 
_,_._ ' 
11ent waa sip11'1o&ntl7 h1P,er than oa: \h• ·=ltol tN&f;JMnt. 
""'" 
At tt~e low~~tst 1101stuzoe 'lM•l praS.Uticm-·Od ~. •••ek .all •. 
. . -· ~ ~ 
atpttioant17 higher than tbat, ~ tbe .50 lb. »zO.s treau.nt;. 
At- all th!'ee llbtsture le-.ela tbfte wu eaaent1~l7 rio. 
pl'll-lnatlon or ~&lUI on tbectwo beablents that. 1nel'll4e4 
·nttrosen fertilizer. 
Ptgure .1~ shows the oo~ble gerat.atlon ot beans at 
. • u . ' ,. 
the three 110latUN levels 11 4ara at'ter plMtlng. Beana ·· 
. gll"Dlln&tllig on the unnitol tNablnt WIN cbaened. to haVe 
· poor I'OOt developunt. aa shown 1n P~ 11. 
·,,_ 
aver bttta. 'l'he prmln&Ucm or •usa• bHta ('l'able 3) 
waa algnltlo&ntlJ hllher on the oh•ok than em. the OtheJ" 
treatMnts at the low•at aol•tve level. At th•· h1Cb"t 
aolst\U"e level seralnatlon em. the .SO lb. PzOJ tNabeDt wa• 
-;,... 
. ' 
, .• ' .. '· 
, ... -; 
- ·' 
Plgure 10. Co parable germtnatlon ot tleld beams, ele~en 
da7a atter planttng, at three aoll mo1•ture 




Figure 11. Boot dnelop~~ent or geNiaated bean ••• W34er 
dltterent tertUuer t:reatMnt•. Letbbrldge, 
Alberta, 19.57 
s1gn1f1cently hisher than that on the mannitol and the two 
nitrogen treatments. However, there waa no a1gnifioan1l 
41fterenoe 1n seratnation between the latter three treat-
-nts. Geralnation on the .50 lb. P20.5 treataent was 811-
niticantly higher than on the check at the 1.5.)0 per cent 
soll moisture level. 
pnectpr pplpt dtpnlalop 4tt;tntpet;t,one ,at •pile. Be-
cause oona1stent results could not be obtalned, particularly 
at the lower soll 1101sture leYels, no data on this phue of 
the experi.ent are presented. 
S\Udltl J.n Jib!:. prw1Da1jlQp QAblftat 
'l'hia phaae of the study was concerned with pn1nat1on 
at 1so-oa.at1o concentrations or -..onlum nitrate and manni-
tol solutions. or the three cropa studied, results were 
obtained for sugar beete only. The -thod evidently was not 
suitable for beans and oorn aa a larse proportion of .. ada 
from these two crops rotted during the serainatlon period. 
Statlat1cal anal;yela of the augar beet data revealed 
that there was no significant dltferenoe between the two 
.. 
treatMnt -an• of &llllonlua nitrate and mannitol. However, 
there were h1£hl7 significant differences between the means 
for osmotic presaure levels and for the treatment x level 
lntera.ouon. Table 4 shows the •an percentages Qt sera1• 
nation At the different osaotlo pressures and the stat1ati-
oal a1gn1tioanoe between thea, while oorreapon41n& lntorsa-
tlon tor the treatment x level 1ntera.ct1on appears 1n '!'able 
s. 
Table 4. !lean peroentap pn1na\1on ot •usar beeta at 
various oa110tlo pnsaure levela and iJ1gn1t1oent, , 
41tterenoes* betlleen thea, Leimbr14p, Alber-., 
19.57 
10 
Otwat;lq preetynt 1eul• lp at;wgephert• 
8 6 2 4 
42 70 84 as 
* An7 two •ana underaoored b7 the saae U.~e are not dc-
n1t1oantl7 41tterent. 
'!'able ,5. Mean pe:roent:age cra1n&t1on ot aupr "*tta at 
Yar1oue treataan x leYels and a1gn1t1aant d1t-
terenoea• be11ween thea, Lethbridge, Alberta, 19.57 
'l'reataenta x levels 
J : J J • 
e· • e • e. f. ~ ! • • ~! • ! ... t :a ~l f !:t !:f f w-48 s:aa. t 1:18 il 1:18 ;i =t ~t ~l s· ~- !I gi ~j "J !J s• s· !J j! ... J J! ... J ... j ... a j; ~~ ti• J~ I· 
·= 
~~ I• 
IC""' -coo ICIO <N IC-4' ICN 
2 25 31 46 6i :za §a §5 !U B6 
• Any two aeans underacored b7 the aaa8 line are not a1g-
n1t1oantly 41tterent. 
Proa '!'able 4 it ia evident that, at the one per oent 
level or slanitlcanoe, the germination or sugar beet• waa 
not e1gnirioantl7 dltrerent at osaotlc preasures ot 2, 4, 
and 6 atllospheres. At 8 atmospheres ger~~1nat1on was signU'i- · 
oantl7 lower than at the three lower osaotio preaaure levell 
,' 
but signirioantl7 higher than the germination at 10 ataoa-
pherea. 
'!'he percentage or germination or auger beets at 10 
atmospheres or ...aniua nitrate solution ... aianltioantl7 
lower than the pnlnatlon troa lln7 or the other leYel x 
treat-nt interaction coablnatione. '!'here were no e1gn1ti-
oant 41trerenoes between percentqes or pralnatlon ri"'a 
solutions or mannitol at 8 and 10 ataospheres, and aaaoniua 
nitrate at 8 ataoapheres. The J*rcentapa ot germ1nat1on 
rroa the above three ooab1nationa'were signlricantl7 lower 
than those troa either ot the two solutions at 2, 4, and 6 
ataospheres. 
The averqe lengths ot prillal")" roots or the gera1natM 
seedlings are shown 1n '!'able 6, PI"'a thla it can be seen 
that the roots were progress1vel7 aborter wlth tnoreastag 
ooncentratlon and that they were longer 1n the IIUUll tol \ha:ll 
in the a.aoniua nitrate solutions. 
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Table 6. Length, in alll1Mtera, of prlllaey roota of •usar 
beet aeedllnp pn1nated in aolutiona of Yarioua 
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Q•pp1M g,g,m. or the three crops used in the experiHnt, 
the gel'llination of canning eorn was least affected by the 
fertilizer treat.ents. Where the fertilizer was uaed, the 
germination was unaffected by 110iature. In faPm1ng praotioe 
less consideration with regard to soil moisture and fertil-
izer placement would be required in the planting of oorn 
than in the planting or sugar beets or beans. 
Fifty pounds of PzOs did not affect germination at the 
two highest moisture levels. When ao11 mo1eture was li111 ted 
to one-quarter of the available amount, the phosphorus 
treatment reduced germination by 26 per oent. 'rwenty-t1ve 
pounds of nitrogen, together with 50 pounds of PzOs, reduced 
germination 14 per cent at the three-quarter moisture level 
and J.5 per cent at the one-half moisture level, and al110at 
entirely retarded germination at the one-quarter level. An 
additional 25 pounds of nitrogen resulted in f'urtlhltr reduc-
tions 1n genination. 
If a gel'lllnation reduotlon or 40 per oent is arbi-
trarily considered to be of eoonomlo significance in terms 
of final stand of plants and eventual yield; it would be 
unwise to use 50 pounds of soluble nitrogen for canning 
corn, regardless of the soil moisture status. With leas 
than one-halt or the available moisture in the 8o1l, 2.5 
pounds of nitrogen applied with the seed at planting time 
.)9 
oan •erl0\1811 nduoe the p!N1nat1on ot OanBiDC 001"11. . 'l'he . 
p:re•ent :reooman4atlon _ 1n Alberta or 150 pouDd• ot 16-20-0 
tertlllzer could re•ult 1n reduced PJ'Ia1Dation if •oil aol•-
ture wen llaltlDf; 8D4 lt the rertlllzer were pl.aoed 1ll 
ole•• contact wlth the •eed. 
'l'he unnl tol treataent 414 not af'tect PNillatllon to 
the •aae e:xtent u elther ot the two nitrogen t:reatllent•; 
although 1t wu at the .... aolal conoentrauon u- the lotrer 
nltropn treataent. Clenerall7, the n•uU• with •mouol 
were ala1lar tor all toh:ree crops. There •1 be two ,....Oft. 
why aannitol behaYed dltterentlr tro• the nitrogen trea--.nt. 
Tbe tlrat ls that ...onlua nitrate 18 .0.. soluble ae4 ln 
solutlOll dlssooiates lnto wo tons, so thllt the oaaotlo ef-; 
teat of ••Ollluai nitrate was aore pronOUDced .than that ot 
aa:nnltol. !he other reuon ls that the IUIIIOnlua or nitrate. 
lona 11&1 MYe been _ toxlo to the pNlnatlq seedltqs. JSe .. 
cause 1 t wu ·iaposslble to oarry out the treezlng point 4e-
pre8810ll 4etel'lllnat10D8, 'Chel"e was no way or .. nutq the 
extent or •olutlon of the tertlllzer trea~t •• 
. 
rtal4 he'D•• J'leld beans were th4» 1108t •enatt1Ye crop 
to both aol•tun aa4 fert111aers. UDder tbe ooadltloas ot 
thlB experlaent, relatlYely hlgh •oil ao1•ture eoadltl~ 
were nbt tayourable to the pl"'llnatlon of beans, It •• aot 
4etaNlned whether lt was the hlp liOiBture alone thllt 
caused .the beans to rot, or the coablnatlon of aoiature, 
consistent hl&h teaperature, and 1lalte4 .. ration~ Un-
doubtedly, tbe high hua1d1ty 1n the oOYered tra,s wu eon-
duoln to tunpa growth, and, altlhouch th. seed• were 
·;. 
treated, the a1czoo-organ1ema l:n. tbe ecll could e:n.•r the 
ruptured aeed coat durlnt; tbe eaJ.Ol7 etapa ot pnlnatton. 
Because the gera1nat1on of beans waa 1'81'7 low at the 
tbzoee-quaroteJ.O moisture le1'el, no a1gn1floant difference waa 
a a tabllehed between fel't1l1zezo tNatmenta. 0el"'lllnat1on ot 
beana on tne two nltJ.OOgen tzoeatmenta waa alaoat ocapletel7 
retal"ded at all three moisture le1'ela. Highly-soluble fer-
tilizers, therefore, ahould not be uaed tor beans it the 
plaoe.ent ia with the aeed, regardleaa of the aoil aoiatuzoe 
atatua. If aoll moiature ia lialttng, the lesa-aoluble fezo-
Ullzen, auob aa o-46-o, aho\lld not be placed directly with 
bean seeds. Oenerally, 1 t would be wiae . not to place any 
type or tePt111zer 1n oontaot with bean eeeda. 
Sugar beag. Sua;azo bteta were aiall&l' to oannJ.ns corn 
1n that the pl'll1natlon wae relat11'ely unaffeoMd b7 aoia- . 
ture when no tertlllzer waa uaed. The n1tJ.OOpn treataenta 
retarded augar beet germination 110zoe than the7 dld the 
geN1nation or cozon, but not to the utent that field bean 
geral:oation wae atteoted. 
If halt or more ot the a1'a1lable aoll aoisture is ln 
the aoll, 50 pounda or P205 could be uaed aatel7 tor sucar 
bee ta. 11'en with one-Q.U&l"ter or the a1'allable 1101atuzoe 1i1 
the aoll, approxlmatel7 one-halt ot the aeeda gerainated on 
~e phoaphorua treataent. Siilce augar beeta are thiDile4 to 
one plant per toot within the zoow, auoh a reduotlon la not 
neoeaaar117 aerioue. The practice 1n aouthern Albezot& of 
applJ1ng 100 pcunda of 11-48-0 fert111zer with the aeed at 
planting u- ia tairl7 sound. Pertlllzera that are 110re 
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aoluble than 11-48-0, auoh aa 16-20-0, could aerioualy re-
tard the germination of augar beeta, eapeoially 1r the rate 
of applloation were more than 100 pounda per aore. 
The prminatlon atudy in the greenhouae wu con4uote4 
under fairly oonatant aoil aoiature conditions, and the 
aboye diaouaaiona would apply only during yeara when aubae-
quent to planting there ia no rainfall tor a considerable 
period of time. Under field oonditiona, precipitation could 
suddenly change the moisture atatua or the soil and, ln 
turn, the germlnatlon or aeeda. The author obeened that, 
where aeeda had failed to ger~~inate for two weeka in a drJ 
aoil, aubaequent watering reaulted in substantial germina-
tion of the aame seeds. 
This study was concerned with only one fertilizer 
placement, that ia, the rert1lizer was placed ln approxi-
mately direct oon~t with the aeed. Undoubtedly, the re-
tarding effect or aome or the fertilizer treatments would 
not haYe been ao seYere if the fertilizer had been placed 
aome dlatanoe away from the seed. 
Stu41et ~ ~ .. rmtpetlgp oablpet; 
The geralnatlon of sugar beets waa unaffected by oaaotlo 
preaaures or up to 4 atmospheres. A non-algnlfloant reduo-
tlon waa obaened at 6 atlloapheres. At osmotic preaauree 
oYer 6 atm~spherea the germlnatlon or augar beets was slg-
nlrlcantly reduced. The orltioal tolerance for sugar beets 
of oa•otlo preasure, soll molature tenaion, or total so11 
mo1ature stress would thua appear to be aomewhere between 
. 6 and 8 ataoepherea. 
... ~-
At oa•otlo preaaurea of' 2, 4, or 6 atllotipberea thfn-e 
were no a1gn1t1oant dlf'ferencea 1n the pel'Centapa of' pral-
natlOil bet.ween an organlc and an 1norgan1c aolutlon. Aa the 
oaaotlc p:reaaure was 1ncreaae4, pl'llllnatlon was lower 1n _the 
lnoraanto aolutlon until at 10 ataoapberea 1t waa a1gnlf'1-
oantlr lower. tban that ln the organ1o aolutlon. 
It wOUld appear that, aa •olature beoomea 1••• &Tall-
. able to •.-r beet aeeda, pra1nat1on la retarde4 b;r the 




Oeralnatlon results· of oannlng corn, fleld beans, and 
sugar beets at three sell aolsture l_.ela and un4er fl~• 
fertlllzer treatMnta, aloq wlth the results of geralnation 
of sugar beets at iao-os•otio concentrations or .annltol and 
aaaonlUJI nltrate solutions, are npoi"ted. 
The geraination of cannlq corn· waa least afteoted b7 
l1a1ted soil moisture and soluble fartllisara, while that of 
field beans was aost affected. 
Jift)' pounds of P20s 414 not signif1oant1J afteot the 
eMrgenoe of corn when between OU-<lU&rMr to three-quarten 
of the aYallable aclsture waa in the ao11. !be s ... ter~ 
tll1zer treataent result.! ln algnlficantlJ ~ower ger*tna-
tion of sugar beats and tleld beans at the loWest ao1ature 
le~el. 
Wlth approximatel7 three-quarters or the a~allable aols-
ture ln the soll, SO pounds of soluble nlt:ro&*Jl tartilb:er 
Blgnltioantl)' lowered the praination of oorn when compared 
with the germination froa the other treat•nts, ~11:., check, 
so pounds ot Pa0.5, 246 poun4a of mannitol, and 2.5 pounds of 
soluble nitrogen. At the one-half le~al of ayallable son· 
aoisture, slgnU'1oant reduction 1n the. geralnatlon ef ool"D 
was obsened wlth 2S pounds of soluble nitropn. 
At the hlShest 1101ature lnel, the gel"IIJ.naUon of baana 
was ~ei"J poor under all fel'tillur treat11811ta', whloh could 
,, 
be attributed to fungus growth. 
At all three moisture levela, the germination of field 
beans was almost completel7 retarded with 25 powds of 
nitrogen. 
With only one-quarter of the available moisture ln the 
aoll, the nltrogen treatments resulted 1n virtually no pr-
ainatlon of any of the three crops. 
Plaoement of any fertilizer should not be done 1n oon-
taot with bean seeds. The highly-soluble fertilizer, 
a111110n1um nitrate, should not be plaoed in contaot with corn 
or beet seeda when so1l moisture 1a l1m1t1ng. 
· Clerm1nat1on of sugar beete waa a1gnU'ioantly lowered in 
solut1ans whose osaot1o pressures exceeded 6 at.ospheres. 
W1th lnoreaslng osaotlo pressure at ieo-oamotic ooncen-
trat1ons, germination ot aug~ beets was lower 1n ... onium· 
nitrate solutions than 1n aannitol solutions, sucsest1n« 
toxicity or the 'nitrate or aamon1ua 1ona, 
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APPENDIX 
'fable 1a. Stan4•rd pralllatlon teat. OllM'1e4 out on sMd 
sa~~plea or the tobree crops b7 the Plant Proc'lucta 
D1v1aion or the Canada Department of Agriculture 
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'l'able 2a. '.l.'be oaleul&Uon ot oamo1;1o pressures rrom h-eezlq point data r~ Inter-
na~oaal Cr1t1oal Tables 
Aamon1ua nitrate 
Molal oono. 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.5 1.0 
~ tr/.Ole J-572 3.5.35 ).470 ).)96 ).296 ).11 2.92 
~ tf' 0.0).57 0.0707 0.1735 0.))96 0.6,592 1.555 2•92 
O.P. • 12.06~tt 0.4)08 0.8,526 2.0924 4.0956 7-9499 18.75)) ).5.2152 
Jllamt1tol 
Jllolal cone • . 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.070 0.10 0.27 0.,546 
~tt>/IIOle 1.854 1.855 i.B.S? 1.8,58 1.859 1.864 1~866 
~tt 0.01854 0.0)710 0.0928.5 0.13006 0.1859 0.50496 1.01884 
O.P. = 12.06 ~tf' 0.22)6 0.4474 1.1198 1.,5685 2.2419 6.0898 12.2872 
- ---------~--- --- ---~---- -----'---- --- - ----- ...__._ ------------------- - --- ------------" 
$ 
Table Ja. COll"feNian ot aolal oonoentratlona \0 J~PlAzo ua~ delu1t7 data• troa Inter-
na111cmal Crltloal Tabl.ea .·. . · . · 
Ora. A "'f're:!1irate II .. '"'UiRl. aalt Ol"8ll8 
Peroeat pel" 1,000 eal.t pn ' aalt pel" .t· 
80l\lt10ft gr&llll 820 · Jllolal.lt;r 11tel" l'lolaJ"it;r Molal1tJ lU:el" •olal"lt;r 
1 10.10 0.1262 10.02 0.12.52 
2 20 • .It08 0.2,5-49 20.046 0.2_504 0.1120 20.1)6 o.uos 
4 41.666 0 • .5205 40.,588 0.5870 0.2288 40.,564 0.2227 
6 6.).829 0.1974 61.)80 0.7668 0 • .),504 61.2?2 0.))6) • 
8 86.956 1.066) 82.$04 1.0)06 0.4?7) 82.272 0.4,516 
10 111.111 1.3880 10.).970 1.2988 0.6099 10).,5?0 0.,5685 
• Dene1ty data f'oJ" .annltol deteJOalned by authoJO as toll01f11 -
PeJOOent solution 2 4 6 8 10 
Speolf'lo groa'YltJ 1.0068 1.0141 1.0212 1.0284 1.03.57 
~ 
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'l'able 4a. Suww.ry ot anal7a1s ot T&r1ance ot transtol'll84 
data or the pra1nat1on ot oann!Dg oorn 
Variance ~Jean ISiUII£11 
4ue to D.F. Pw• 1~.1.5 Pw • 1,5.)0 Pw • 11.?.5* 
Bepl1oatea 3 16.5.2.5 216.88 61.,58 
Treatunts 4 604.2.5** 2146.22** 2019.89** 
Bl'rOr 12 49.80 80.17 1.5).11 
Total 19 
* Treatments .50 lb. P20.5 plua 2.5 lb. K &DI .50 lb. P20.5 plua 
so lb. H euluded beoauae results were·cons1atentlr aero.·. 
'!'he degrees Of tree4oa fOI" treatlle:nta t therefore 1 18 cml.J 
2. 
•• S1gn1f1oant at the 1% leYel. 
.5! 
'!'able sa. Sum.a:rr or anal7B1B ot Y&:r1ance ot trenatol'lled 
data or the gen1nat1on or t1el4 beana 
Var1anoe 
Pw - 1~.!5 IIIID 191111:11 due to D.P. Pw • 1,5.)0 Pw. 11.?!) 
Repl1oatea J 161).09 1J.5.J2 11?.1J 
T:reat-nte* 2 94.?1 3?2.)8** .)041.,50** 
Er:ror 6 41.68 1J.19 )9.88 
Total 11 
• ~ataenta .50 lb. P205 plua 25 lb. R and SO lb. P20,5 plus 
.50 lb. R excluded because :reeult• we:re oone1aten1:l:r ae:ro 
at all three ao1atu:re levele. 
** S1gn1t1cant at the 1~ level. 
. , .. 
Table 6a. SuMMl"7 ot enal7da ot .,...1anoe of 1Jraaa(OS'M4 
4ata ot the cer-1nat1on ot e\JSIQ' bMk · 
Var1aDOe 
due to o.r. 
Repl1oatea ) .5)).60 s~12 48.46 
t'l"ea tllen 1111 4 17117.28- )2?5.96- za,s.os-
Errcn• 12 ,0.16 4).12 .,.41 
Total 19 
• Treaaenta so lb. P2os plu 25 lb.· • and 50 lb. Pzo, pl-aa 
50 lb, If exol\1484 beoauH soeav.na ..... OOD&trien,tl1 aerf:l, 
The dqreea ot tl'eedoa· tol" 1J ... 111Mmta, thei'etQJ"e, 1• Chll7 
2. . 




Table 7•· SWIIBI&r;y or analyei• or Y&r1anoe or tranarorll84 
data of the gen1Dat1on ot •ue;&r beets 1n •olu- · 
t1on. 
Variance due to 
Replicate• 
'l'reataent• 
Repl1oates x treatments (Brror 1) 
Leyel• 
LeYels x treatments 
Error 2 
Total 
•• S1gn1t1oant at the 1% leYel. 
D.P. 
J 
1 
J 
4 
4 
24 
J9 
)2.65 
401.95 
45.97 
J640.?s•• 
219.)8-
49.04 
